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VOICE

One night in sleep the Kaiser thought
On wo-men then and children too,
The whole world he could
Stolen.

Piano

rule And when he woke
seas Then did we try
he to start-ed in To
reason why
So such
plan the poor old fool
hor-rors must cease
His But spies he sent On
German ways In.

mis-chief bent in all lands to
our days are treach-rous and
pre-pare unfair
The fate-ful day with-out de-
lay When
German horse And

he could spring his sure
trait-ies they just tear
So Uncle Sam quick
hit at France thru Rus-sian faith to
end them straight Well on the oth-
ers too

And

loose hands in Bel-gian lands The world peace did dis-turb
The Belgian brave The British Tars The
now we're in we're bound to win Will see the dam-ed thing thru
The Belgian brave The British Tars The

Wheat wins war share it with the allies for victory!